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　　Abstract　　As one of the most important groups in micropaleontology , Foraminifera is t raditionally described to have a membra-
nous , agglutinated or carbonate shell according to it s morphology , w hich resembles the marine granuloreticuloseans.How ever , recent

molecular analyses on it s ribosomal RNA gene have disclosed the existence of the naked , and also f reshwater and terrest rial species.
Foraminiferal SS U rDNA sequence suggest s that this group is posit ioned at the base of the Eukaryotes phylogenetic trees, betw een Eu-

glenoida and Diplomonadida.Existence of a large amount of genet ic types in planktonic foramini fera suggest s an underestimation of the bio-

diversity for the nearly 50 species in world oceans and their close relationship wi th the ocean environment , such as bio-geographic dist ribu-
t ion and water cu rren ts.This p rovides a more reliable proxy for future paleoenvironmental study.
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　　Foraminifera belong s to Sarcodina (Protozoa)
and exhibi ts cy toplasmic o rganization and pseudopdial

streaming characteristic broadly of amoeboid organ-
ism[ 1] .It mainly lives in the marine environment

w ith a membranous , agglutinated or calcareous shell.
As one of the most impo rtant g roups in micropaleon-
tology , Foraminifera has been widely used for the

stratigraphic subdivision , correlation in petroleum

w ells and for the reconstruction of paleo-environments

during the last several decades[ 2 , 3] .Furthermore ,
since the 1960s w ith the start of Deep Sea Drilling

Pro ject and Ocean Drilling Prog ram , Foraminifera

has played a key role in the paleoceanographic re-
search , such as δ18O stratig raphy , AMS 14C dating ,
and sea surface tem perature reconst ructions[ 4—6] .

Though m any biological investigations have been

carried out on Fo raminifera since the 1970s , the

study on its taxonomy and evolution is still based on

i ts mo rphology[ 7—9] .There are still some uncertain-
ties on the classif ication and phylogeny , such as fo r

Ammonia beccarii (var.).Since the 1990s , with

the application of molecular methods to the study on

Foraminifera , more and more work has been done on

i ts molecular phy logeny , evolution history and the re-
lationship wi th the envi ronmental changes[ 10 , 11] .

M olecular analy sis of Foraminifera is most on the

ribosomal RNA (rRNA)gene (Fig.1).Ribosomal

RNA , a relatively stable gene , is composed of small

subunit (SSU), large subunit (LSU), internal t ran-
scribed spacer (ITS)and inter-genetic spacer (IGS).
In Fo raminifera , there are characteristic insertions

(such as F1 , F2 , and F3)in the conserved regions of

rRNA gene sequence.These special insertions con-
t ribute much to the separation of foraminiferal DNA

from other organisms.Inside the Eukary otes , rRNA

has 50—5000 copies of these components , and thus

because of these duplications , research on

Foraminifera in the laboratories can be easily carried

out though this o rganism has only a sing le cell.

1 　 Foraminiferal DNA extraction , PCR ,
cloning and sequencing

Tw o methods to obtain foraminiferal DNA have

been tried through direct ext raction or af ter the cul-
ture of gametogenesis[ 11 , 12] .Both ways can get v alid

fo raminiferal DNA for experiment.Since the latter

method is difficult to perform , most people are now

adopting the direct ex traction.

Direct ext raction includes deoxycholate (DOC),
guanidine or cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB)
methods[ 11 ,13—16] .Foraminiferal specimens are ground

after being carefully cleaned.Then , the ext raction buffer



Fig.1.　The gene that encodes for ribosomal RNA in Foraminifera.Low er figure show s the enlarged st ructure of small subunit rRNA

gene in Foraminifera(the approximate lengths of dif ferent f ragments in the SS U rRNA gene are also show n in the figure).ITS , internal

t ranscribed spacer;IGS , inter-genetic spacer;LSU , large subunit(such as 25S);SS U , small subunit(such as 18S).C1-C11 , conserved

regions;V1-V7 , variable regions;F1-F3 , special unit s in between conserved regions of Foraminifera.

is added and incubated at 60 ℃ for one hour.Sometimes

special kits are also used , such as the Qiagen DNeasy

Plant MiniKit[ 17—20] .Extracted foraminiferal DNA mate-
rials are stored at -20 ℃ for further analysis.

M any reports of the foraminiferal DNA sequence

are those of the SSU fragments (C5-C11 , about

1000 bp , Fig.1).Special primer pairs (S14F1 and

S21F1 , for example) and annealing temperature

(50—54 ℃) are designed during the polymerase

chain reaction (PCR)[ 21 , 22] .After the PCR products

are purified , cloned and sequenced , SS U rDNA se-
quences are available for comparison and phy logenic

analy ses.As to other foraminiferal genes , such as

LSU rRNA and RPB1 , similar methods are used with

the difference only in the design of primers[ 16 , 23] .

2　Molecular biological techniques used in the

research on the taxonomy and evolutionary
phylogeny of Foraminifera

Traditionally , foraminiferal taxonomy is based

on the shape of thei r shells.Therefore , it is difficult

to classify those species w ithout shells or shells with

large variety .The analy sis of foraminiferal SSU rD-
NA sequence provides a more reliable method to iden-
tify them , for ex ample , the erection of tw o new

species , f reshw ater Edaphoallogrom ia australica

M eisterfeld , Holzmann and Paw low ski and marine

agglutinated Toxisarcon synsuicidica Cedhagen and

Paw low ski[ 17 ,18] .Based on molecular data , a new

species Ammonia catesbyana (d' Orbigny)w as sepa-
rated f rom Ammonia beccarii (Linné)[ 15] ;Sy-
ringammina corbicula Richardson w as confi rmed to

be Foraminifera[ 24] ;and freshwater Ret iculomyxa

f i losa Nauss w as suggested to be belonged to the

naked fo raminifera[ 25] .

On account of the high morphologic variability ,
Ammonia beccarii var .has been one of the most dif-
ficult and confused g roups in benthic foraminifera.
These various morphologic “subspecies” are thought

to be adapted to their different habitats.How ever ,
molecular studies displayed that Ammonia beccari i

var.w ith different morphology does not belong to a

single species[ 23 ,26 , 27] .With part ial LSU rDNA se-
quences and morphometric analysis on living Ammo-
nia specimens obtained from 30 locali ties in 17 coun-
t ries , these Ammonia specimens belong to 12 differ-
ent molecular types and each molecular type can be

regarded as a separate species and distinguished in

morphological characteristics (e.g. shell shape ,
chamber shape , po rosity , prolocular diameter , folium

shape , radial furrow length , umbilical diameter).
Therefore , Hayw ard et al.suggested a new taxono-
my for this g roup[ 28] .

According to the phylogenetic analyses on the

SSU and LSU rDNA sequences , Foraminifera was

placed at the base of Eukaryotic tree , between

Diplomonadida and Euglenoida[ 21](Fig.2).Howev-
er , this early divergence of Fo raminifera f rom the mi-
tochrondriate lineage is inconsistent w ith its late fossil

reco rd since the Cambrian (～ 540 Ma)[ 29] .The dis-
covery of the naked foraminifera partially solved the

above problem[ 30] .With SSU rDNA sequences of the

naked , thecate and agg lutinated unilocular (single-
chambered) fo raminifera , molecular phylogeny re-
vealed the majo r steps in the evolution of early

Foraminifera[ 20] .

The actin phylogenet ic analy sis suggested that

Foraminifera might be closely related to Cercozoa a-
mong the eukaryotic “crow n” g roups[ 31] .Re-analyz-
ing 54 foraminiferal SSU rDNA sequences , Berney et
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al.proposed that Fo raminifera is a sister g roup of

Cercozoa in the Eukaryotic tree[ 32] .Sturdy of RPB1

gene sequences f rom Foraminifera and Cercozoa also

confirmed such a conclusion[ 19] .

Fig.2.　Eukaryotic phylogeny inferred f rom 29 SS U rDNA sequences[ 22] .

3　Biological characteristics of Foraminifera

and their significance in the environmental
and paleoceanographic studies

There are to tally about 50 planktonic

foraminiferal species in the w orld oceans[ 8] , compara-
tively less than other plankton , such as Diatom and

Radiolaria.How ever , planktonic foraminiferal rDNA

analy ses revealed that each species has several genetic

types , w hile the biogeog raphic and biological analyses

showed these different genetic types have their partic-
ular dist ributions.For example , in the Atlantic O-
cean , Globorotalia truncatulinoides(d' Orbigny)has

four genetic types , w hich colonize different latitudes

and can be distinguished by coiling direction (Fig.3 ,
af ter Ref .[ 33]).

In the invest ig ation of SSU rDNA sequence of

Globigerinel la siphoni fera (Brady), tw o genetic

types (type I and type II)w ere set up , with charac-
teristic isotopes and shell microst ructure.Type I has

a relatively light δ18O and δ13C , together w ith larger

pore diameter[ 34 ,35] .Similarly , different genetic

types of Orbulina universa (d' Orbigny), Globigeri-
noides ruber (d' Orbigny)and Globigerina bul loides

d' Orbigny are also correlated to hydrographic

provinces , but the gene communication could be real-
ized by ocean currents[ 35 ,36] .

Molecular evidence has show n that the

fo raminiferal t rans-tropical gene flow could be associ-
ated with the seasonal upwelling in subtropical regions

of the world oceans[ 37] , while research indicated that

there exists gene f low between the Indo-Pacif ic and

Atlantic tropical-subtropical provinces through the

prevailing global surface currents f rom the east to

west round the South African Cape[ 35] .

Fig.3.　Dif ferent genetic types of Globorota lia t ru nca tu linoides

(plank tonic foraminifera), their contents and geographic dist ribu-

tions in the At lant ic Ocean(after Ref.[ 33] ).
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The ecopheno types of planktonic foraminiferal

species vary in different environments , w hich pro-
vides a basis fo r the paleoceanog raphic reconstruction.
How ever , molecular phylogenetic analysis showed

these various ecophenotypes represent different genetic

types , such as right-, or left-coiled Globorotalia

truncatulinoides and Neogloboquadrina pachyderma

(Ehrenberg), and w hi te or pink shell Globigeri-
noides ruber .Obviously , the existence of many ge-
netic types fo r the planktonic foraminiferal species in

different hydrolog ical conditions implies the diversity

of planktonic foraminifera is underestimated.Specia-
tion of planktonic foraminifera may not display in

their morphology.Therefore , the same species in dif-
ferent environments , or/and dif ferent ecophenotypes

for one species in the same environment in traditional

taxonomy , are possibly dif ferent species[ 13 , 33] .

Because of the difficulty in morphological separa-
tion between the various genet ic types of planktonic

foraminifera , these genetic types are often called

“cryptic species” .A lo t of cryptic species w ith thei r

characteristic dist ribution in the world oceans repre-
sent possibly particular planktonic foraminiferal e-
cophenotypes[ 36] .The using of cryptic species Glo-
bigerina bul loides in the reconstruction of paleo-sea

surface temperature[ 38] could reduce the estimation

error of up to 1 ℃, bet ter than those of the tradition-
al methods—transfer function , modern analogue

technique (M AT) and artificial neural netw orks

(ANNs).

4　Discussion

DNA sequence analysis combined with morpho-
logical observation provides a powerful method in the

research of the origin and evolution of Fo raminifera.
As a taxonomic tool and molecular clock , the DNA

sequence analysis can classify these species bet ter and

set up the histo ry of foraminiferal evolution .The

analy sis can also estimate their precise t ime of specia-
tion and the best hydrog raphic condi tions , together

w ith the morphological characteristics relevant to

their genetic difference[ 33] .

Though molecular analysis on Foraminifera can

provide m any genetic types and is helpful in the foun-
dation of a more reliable foraminiferal proxy for the

climatic reconstructions , only part of the genetic

types can be clearly distinguished by their morpholo-
gy[ 26 , 27] .Therefore , the application of molecular

analy sis results to the micropaleontological , paleoen-

vironmental and paleoceanog raphic studies is quite re-
st ricted by the dif ficul ty in co rrelating these genetic

types to their morphological types.

Recently , a more detailed study revealed that the

fo raminiferal genet ic types display an evident varia-
tion in the same region for dif ferent seasons , w hich

implies the complex distribution of foraminiferal ge-
netic types[ 39] .From the point of gene communica-
tion , there should no t be such g reat variation fo r the

f ree-exchangeable gene bank in the same environ-
ment.The laboratory analy ses also show that no ab-
solutely same sequences exist fo r the dif ferent clones

(I TS rDNA) of one species[ 33] .Therefore , as a

primeval single-celled o rganism , af ter the evolut ion

fo r several hundred million years , does Foraminifera

itself has a big variat ion in the different copies of their

rRNA gene sequence(such as SSU o r LSU)?And is

part of this variation only int ra-specific , instead of the

species level? i.e.on the foraminiferal phy logeny , do

the differences in the genetic types reach the level of

“species” w hich is defined in the concept of common

biology ?At the genetic level , there is not st rict stan-
dard fo r which variation could be considered as a new

species.Thus , much more molecular w ork is required

on Foraminifera.

Nevertheless , i t is certain that mo re descriptions

on the foraminiferal genetic types , their biogeog raph-
ic dist ributions , ecological conditions , and recognit ion

of their microst ructure , chemical or stable isotopic

characteristics , w ill distinguish between different ge-
netic types in paleoceanog raphy and will make

Foraminifera much more precise in the paleo-environ-
mental reconst ruction.
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